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an authoritative expounder of the Bible, that is to say, in the
chief functions of his great life wqrk. Ail of which means, prac-
tically, that every minister, to be fully equipped, must thoroughly
study the Hebrewv and Greek Testaments.

People who pay any attention ta such assertions as the a'bove
often remark that the thing is seif-evident and think no more
about it. A feiv, however, in Canada, as weIl as elsewhere, are
getting.to be of a quite opposite opinion, and are beginning ta
think that the absurdity rather consists in neglecting wvhat is self-
evident in a concern of such vital importance. They are begin-
ning ta be ashamed of a system which has always maintained in
theory the seif-evident necessity of the study of Hebrew as wvell as
Greek, and has, in a large degree, failed ta insist upon it in prac-
tice. And tliey are trying ta sc what can be donc ta remove
the disgrace and ta reformn the abuse.

it is wvorth while, in passing, ta cail attention ta the way in
which s0 mnany deceive themselves as ta the practical bearings of
this question. B3ad as the case seems for the reputation and
efflciency of the Church, and bad as the case really is, it wvill fot
do ta settie the question by off-hand and swveeping condemnation.
When the great body of ministers admit, as the Church has
always adrnîtted, that the seriaus study of the original ]an-
guages is a seif-evident necessity, they only use the term Ilne-
cessity » in a relative sense, meaning inf effect that it is a very
good thing ta study the Bible in the originals if you cati only get
the leisure and the facility. The necessity thus conceded means
about as mnuch as Nvhen it is said that it is a necessity fat every
ivell-educated persan ta knotv French, or for every leader of a
churchi chair ta have gaod taste in church mnusic, or that tea or
beer should be classed among the necessaries rather than the
luxuries of life. In other words, it is flot meant that a gaod
working knowledge and use of Hebrew is a prime or absolute
necessity for the professional expounder of the Bible.. but only a
very desirable thiing Mien other things more important are not
sacriflced l'or its attainment. This really defines the issue in all
fairness between those ministers wvho excuse their own Hebrewv
illitcracy or tolerate it in cthers, and those who deprecate such
illiteracy and labor for its rernoval. On the one hand it isclaimed
(practically and sometimes avowedly) that the professional ex-
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